Article highlights the contribution of human capital, which is currently important for every business entity. In order to be an effective organization, it must have a human capital with creative potential. Creativity largely influences work and personal life balance and language skills. Therefore, in the first part of this paper, I concentrate on possibilities of increasing creativity of human resources and discuss the notion of human capital and creativity. Currently, if a business entity wants to be competitive and efficient, it must posses creative human resources. What are the possibilities of increasing creativity? Due to the global economic crisis, businesses prefer to reduce the cost of education. This tendency seems to be a very week one, even a dangerous one! The paper deals with the effectiveness of creative thinking and with the use of part of existing global environmental undertaking. The paper investigates in particular the language skills of human resources. I have compared the Slovak and Chinese language, as when operating on a given language, except others, human being is familiar with cultural differences in that particular language and can think within this framework, which creates a new perspective on problem solving in general, with a particular use in the respective organization (firm). In this article, I discuss and analyze the knowledge of human resource management and human capital theory. I use mainly comparative method and relational content analysis. The contribution is processed on the basis of Human Capital report (21). The main scientific objective is to highlight the language skills of the human resource and its link to creative thinking. Important issue seems to be a balance between professional and personal life, which forms an important basis for the development of creativity and creative thinking. Within the language skills, a specific highlight is dedicated to chromatic adjectives (colors) that are currently used in these languages, but also the idioms and phrases that are not possible to translate into another language.
Introduction
It is indisputable that human capital is a source of creativity. In the current global environment, human resources communicate in foreign languages, with positive side effects supporting their creative thinking. They know the language syntax, culture, values. Paper also points towards "human capital development index", whose "values" should businesses follow if they want to be creative, successful and subsequently efficient. Using the comparative method and relational content analysis, we partially conclude that creative thinking is significantly affected by the level of foreign language personnel, as well as the balance between professional and personal life. Businesses must have those human resources that are able and willing to impart their knowledge. Generation Y, which will constitute the labor market in greater representation, more and more prefers to balance professional and private life.
Possibilities of increasing creativity in human resources
The new millennium brought new challenges, new opportunities and changes in demography, social and economic sphere, but also the growth of creative industries. At the beginning of the last century, there was prevailed physical work constituting new working methods, In the 1930s, the first significant savings became a reality, also among ordinary people having first time the opportunity to invest. 1960s in the US and other developed countries were considered as "golden" years -a golden period. People have had sufficient financial resources and more intensively started to "invest" some values to leisure and education, too. The service sector had a growing trend especially in the 70's of the last century. Globalization started to prevail gradually and the main source of production was becoming a human capital. New economic development has brought the balanced satisfaction of human being in material and nonmaterial consumption. In the past, physical work prevailed and consumption was rising up, but the increase of a mental work started -people prefer more and more non-material consumption (preferred cultural, sports, entertainment, social, environmental and other events). Factors that influence thinking about human resources are represented by the existing balance between professional and personal life, and language skills. In this contribution, Slovak and the Chinese languages are being compared, where the main distinction is that Latin characters in a script have differences in idioms and phrases. Given difference is reflected in the different understanding of reasons why some words and/or idioms, human resources used in more foreign languages will be more successful in creative solutions of the problem, having different points of view on the situation to be solved. Additionally, human resources should carefully distinguish professional and personal lives, because the effective differentiation of professional and personal life supports favorable conditions to develop creativity. Emergence of the Generation Y, which will provide up to 2025 the bulk of the working age population, being accompanied by different ideas, opinions and problems, and prefers investments in ourselves -in our education. The typical characteristics of Generation Y is: Being economically active, having higher standard of living, greater responsibility for social security, maximum utilization of all potential job offerings; on the other hand, the willingness to sacrifice his/her personal life is not very common, generation Y is characterized by long-term effects by bothpersonal and professional life. Learning, gaining experience and meaningful work is very important for them. Starting a family issues are postponed to a later time by Generation Y. The issue "money" means "indebtedness ".
As already mentioned, to enhance the ability of creative thinking, it is necessary to increase the level of language learning. If the human resources are capable of talking in a foreign language, when they are forced to think in it -it represents a wider potential for creativity. For example, when I speak a foreign language, I am forced to think in that language and I can have a view on the issue in the broader dimension. When creating European Union, one of the basic pillars was reliance on history and culture of individual members and nations, and in this direction, the European Union should move on further. Generally, if we expect creative industries to become a successful concept, they must have a strong foothold in the traditions and cultural and creative inspiration -and the European Union has such potential! Population aging in general represents higher governmental expenditures, but it appears as an opportunity for creative industries. Elder people can provide their customs, traditions and transfer their experience to the younger generation what can be prosperously used in traditional fields -theater, entertainment industry, gastronomy, and many more.
Creativity is affecting:
Human capital is the greatest asset for a business entity, because it is the only factor capable of creation of added value. Human capital management refers to gathering, analyzing and reporting of information how the management of ongoing strategic investment and operational decisions really works. It is a tool for measuring the quality of management, emphasizing competitive advantages achieved via strategic investment in manpower -people through the acquisition and stabilization of employees, via talent management application and special learning and development programs.
Human capital
The term human capital comes from Schulz, Vojtovič (17) , who developed the concept in the following form: "take into account all human capabilities, either innate or acquired, properties that are valuable and can be an investment expanded, and those create the "human capital ". Human capital is the factor for an organization, which is a kind of combination of intelligence, knowledge and skills. The human mind is capable of learning, creating changes, innovations, and similar creative efforts, thus ensuring long-term benefits for the organization. Human capital theory emphasizes the added value that people contribute to the organization. According to the given theory, "people" are considered as a property and points out that investing in people is very efficient and rewarding.
Sources of human capital: in a narrower concept: only formal education and economic revenues for output are considered to be source of human capital more broadly: human capital impacts the complete training of a person, impact of all types of education and cultures. Outputs of human capital are not only economic profits but also psychological, medical, social, cultural and other gains. Human capital -represents stocks and flows of information that are available in the organization. These can be considered as intangible resources (assets) related with people and together with material resources (money, property, etc.) constitute the total value of the company. Social capital -is a component of intellectual capital. It is formed by knowledge, derived from a network of relationships, norms, expectations and obligations within the organization and beyond, and which allow participants to work together more effectively and to achieve the objectives with the higher efficiency.
Organizational capital -these are skills that actually an organization owns, and/or are stored in databases, manuals, etc. Often is used their designation as "structural capital". According to May, Vojtovič (17) , management of human capital -creative members of society -understands "people" as wealth and assets, and management of human resources (all members of society) as an expense.
Management of human capital is characterized as "shift of type" -shift from the traditional approach to managing human resources. Management of human capital is to understand as the analysis of processes involved in the management and measurement of human capital and the preparation and submission of information and reports about it. Human capitals as well as physical capital are factors of economic growth. There are several important characteristics that distinguish the concept of human and physical capital, in which:
 human capital is non-transferable,  human capital is a property of one particular person,  human capital -its mobility is limited by a particular person,  human capital is hardly storable,  human capital is not universally interchangeable; it cannot be exchanged for other goods or other human capital.
Human Capital Index is composed of the rate of employment, unemployment, long term unemployment, education, and taking account of the crisis in the country concerned. According to the Human Capital Index 2015 the Slovak Republic has a 75.48 score. The following table shows the index of human capital: Slovakia is located at position 34, having the worst position among the V4 countries. Slovakia, on the other hand has a better score than China.
Creativity
Every person has certain ideas, but some of them influenced by the ideas -this refers to the "creative personality". According to Amabile (1), creativity is a way of solving problems in a new, useful, correct and beneficial manner. An approach towards task solving is more heuristic (original, entailing new solution) than the algorithmic one. Human beings differ from the animal kingdom in thinking and creativity! Guilford (6) as one of the first thinkers defined the concept of creativity. He understood it as "a property of man, starting from specific needs and is manifesting via mental processes leading to a defined objective". Guilford defined creativity by using a combination of categories of his structural model into four different types:
 figural creativity: sculptural, artistic, and other works,  symbolic creativity: mathematics, music, ballet, and others,  semantic creativity: journalism, literature, and others,  social creativity: psychology, public activities, and others.
According to Žák (18) model of creativity is a multiplication of the following elements:
C = Att x Ab x Pr
C -Creativity, Att -Attitude, Ab -Ability, Pr-Inventive process Speaking about creativity, it is essential to determine the boundaries, respectively criteria, which have to determine what is and is not creativity. The ability to be creative is based on individual dispositions to particular person, environment, education, and other factors. Psychologists consider creativity asactions like, thinking, speculating that meets criteria of:  originality,  accuracy,  applicability,  value -benefit. In developing creativity, there are important competences -attitudes, skills and creative process. To be successful in creativity, every person depends on whether he/she will be open to new ideas, willing to take some risks of a possible refusal and is sufficiently patient and persistent.
Molnár (14) explains, that "the creativity is a human ability which omits conventional ways of thinking, performance, practice and behavior, and creates brand new and usable ideas -affairs, things, etc. It is a human ability (capability) to provide something new -something what was not "existing" until now". Mechanism "to provide, to create something new" arises only in one's head -so that there is a previously non-existing bond -the link between the two elements (knowledge), which had previously been linked. Specifically, in processes like learning, study, experience, etc., a person receives information into his knowledge base, so that if you learn them, information is stored in the subconscious as knowledge. In the process of creative activity that may be purposeful or spontaneous, there is a connection between the two (or. more) pieces of previously unrelated knowledge, and thus there is something new, as yet unknown -labeled as a process of creative creation -a completely new knowledge that has been known since Greek Archimedes in connection with the term "eureka".
Globalized environment has brought the opportunity for creative thinking in human resources, especially for the increasing cultural diversity in the respective organization. I further characterize comparison of associated chromatic adjectives in Slovak and Chinese languages. In particular, a comparison will be made in real language use. Chromatic (color based) adjectives, such as "red", "yellow", "blue" and "green" are the highest used in both languages, as evidenced by comparison of the incidence chromatic adjectives in Slovak and Chinese languages (refer to the Table 2 ) . The highest percentage of chromatic adjectives is in Chinese language red and yellow colors, which can be influenced by their culture. Red color considered lucky and their biggest yellow -the Yellow river. The Slovak language refers to the brown and red colors.
According to Chen Liang (9) equivalent idioms and phrases related to chromatic adjectives in Slovak and Chinese:  he/she has red cheeks like an apple ,  he/she is pale as a sheet ,  he/she has a heart of gold ,  he/she is the red as pepper.
Table 3 Idioms and phrases related to chromatic adjectives that have no equivalent -translation

Slovak language
Chinese language It is as black as a chimney sweep. Chimney sweep profession in China is not.
背黑锅. Wearing a black wok -an innocent man who wrongs. It is red as beetroot. Beetroot is not a common vegetable in China.
老黄牛. Old yellow bull -modest and diligent man. He has hands like a red lobster. In Chinese: a hand as red carrots -from the frost.
绿帽子. Green hat -as in English "Deploy husband antlers".
Source: Chen Liang, Comparison of chromatic adjectives in Slovak and Chinese language (9) As mentioned before, an important actual factor for the development of creative thinking seems to be a balance between professional and non-professional life. This requires efficient and competitive organizations to assist to their employee in a search for an appropriate balance between to both parts of a human's life. Balance between work and private aspects of life is individual; every employee has his/her own problems in a non-working life. A typical situation is that employees are often overworked, extremely loaded by stress, such situations are usually triggers of conflict situations both at work as well as households, worsening physical health and mental health, leading towards burnout syndrome.
Entrepreneurial subject -(organization) should decide on an individual and group functioning within the work-life balance. According to Armstrong (2) a major cause of not using the balance between professional and non-professional life in the production process are concerns about the reaction of managers as well.
Measures of balancing professional and non-professional life include:
 shortened time jobs,  flexible working hours,  working at home,  job-sharing,  benefits (sick days),  e-learning courses,  career breaks.
The following chart shows one measure of the balance between professional and nonprofessional life -specifically the example of the development of a part-time jobs in Slovak Republic, which has a growing tendency.
Source: Own processing on the basis of data from Eurostat (22)
Graph 1 Development of part-time jobs in Slovak Republic
The development of part-time jobs shows increase after the global economic crisis, and the subsequent is rising up after 2012. This is impacting on the development of balancing in personal and professional life, and based on the presented content of the paper, it contributes to increasing the ability of creative work.
Creativity increases the value of human capital, which represents increased competitiveness for the company. Another possibility to develop creativity of human resources is to start thinking and communicating in foreign language. Based on the above mentioned, it can be concluded that in the process of development of creativity, a significant contributions are made by:
 balance in professional and non-professional life (preferred Generation Y) -basis,  the quality of the foreign language -depth,  communicating in a foreign language -width
Conclusion
Creative industries of today will largely affect the country's economy. It is evident and necessary that countries without sufficient mineral resources prefer and promote creative industries. Creativity is inexhaustible; people have new ideas, learn from the others, especially in a globalized and open environment! The immanent imperative is in increasing the level of education! Creativity is today (creative human brain) considered as a weapon. We can increase creativity in some specific ways, mentioned in the paper. The best way how to develop a creative potential, is by increasing creative competencies that each person, a human being, as the only creature in the animal kingdom, has. If we want to develop and enhance creativity, it is important permanently to strengthen its importance and to realize the training of creativity. The end of the (compulsory) school attendance usually terminates creative writing and reading for most adults. As creative human resources represent the wealth of organizations, the organization has to take permanent care on their targeted development. The supporting factors affecting creative thinking include the ability to communicate in foreign languages and right balance in personal and professional life. In this paper, I drew attention to certain specific features of Chinese and Slovak languages, which can directly assist in the enhancement of the creative potential in the individual businesses. The above is reflected for example in the use of adjectives -colors, differences in using idioms and phrases, in cultural differences within languages, but also in thinking in foreign languages, etc., which opens more space for human resource and problem solving in the broader dimension.
